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DALITFLOGGING:AYEARAFTER

Una victims
want cases to
be withdrawn
EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE
RAJKOT, JULY 14

ON THE third anniversary of the
Una Dalit atrocities case, the victim’s family repeated their demand that state government
withdraw cases filed against the
communitymembersduringthe
violence in the aftermath of the
Una case.
Inamemorandumsubmitted
tothesub-divisionalmagistrateof
Una on July 11, Vashram Sarvaiya,
one of the victims, said, “In 2016,
people of Scheduled Castes in
Mota Samadhiyala village of Una
talukawerebeatenuppubliclyby
so-called gau rakshaks (cow vigilantes) and were subjected to
atrocities by parading them.
Ralliesweretakenout,memorandumsweresubmittedandrepresentations were made at many
places in Gujarat as well as in
many parts of India by people of
ScheduledCastes,demandingimmediatelegalactionagainstthose
so-calledgaurakshaksandjustice
for the victims’ family. However,
the state government filed false
complaintsagainsttheprotesters
andjailedthem.”
Sarvaiya demanded that the
government withdraw the cases
filed against the community
members in the aftermath of the
attack on them on July 11, 2016.
“After the atrocities on Dalits in
Una, people from (our) community took out rallies and submittedmemorandumsinsupportof
thevictims.Wedemandthatthe
government withdraw all the
false cases filed against those
whowerepartof theagitation.If
false cases are not withdrawn
against them and are instead
sentenced, we Dalits of Mota
Samadhiyala village who were
subjectedtoatrocities,willserve
such sentences,” the memorandum further said.
At least seven cases of rioting
and damaging public property as
wellasassaultonpolicewereregistered in Saurashtra during the
protest against the assault on
DalitsinMotaSamadhiyalavillage.
Apolicemanwaskilledduringthe
clashesinAmreliandafewDalits
werebookedformurder.
“As many as 15 people have

been convicted and sentenced to
three years imprisonment in
UpletatalukaofRajkotdistrictand
three others in a similar case in
Bhayavadar in Upleta taluka.
Cases are pending against Dalits
in Shapar-Veraval and Gondal in
Rajkot district, in Jamnagar and
Amreli districts also. Many cases
were filed in Ahmedabad and
otherdistrictstoo.PolicehavearrestedDaltisandjailedthem.But
those who assaulted us in Mota
Samadhiyala are out on bail and
areroamingfree.Wedemandthat
bailofallthoseaccusedofassaulting us in Mota Samadhiyala be
cancelled,” Vashram told The
Indian Express.
Vashramsaidthatofthe43accused in the case, five were in judicial custody and the rest were
released on bail.
A group of cow vigilantes allegedly assaulted Vashram, his
youngerbrotherRamesh,cousin
Ashok and relative Bechar while
theywereskinningadeadcowin
MotaSamadhiyalavillageinUna
taluka of Gir Somnath district on
July 11, 2016. The assailants accusedtheDalitsof slaughteringa
cow.WhenVashram’sfatherBalu
andmotherKunvartriedtointervene,theaccusedassaultedthem
also. They attacked Arjan
Babariya and Devshi Babariya,
both resident of neighbouring
Bediya village and relatives of
Sarvaiya.
The accused, from the neighbouring villages, then allegedly
kidnapped Vashram, Ramesh,
Ashok and Bechar in their SUV,
took them to Una town and
floggedthembeforeabandoning
them near Una police station.
Videos of the accused beating
half-nakedDalitswentviral,causinganation-wideoutrageamong
Dalits. BSP chief Mayawati raised
the incident in the Rajya Sabha.
Dalits in the state went on
protest for around a week that
turnedviolentinmanyplacesand
cases were filed against several
protesters. The Sarvaiyas have
been demanding withdrawal of
cases for the past three years. A
special court in Veraval. district
headquarters of Gir Somnath, is
scheduled to start hearing the
Mota Samadhiyala atrocity case
on daily basis from July 29.

GIR NATIONAL PARK AND WILDLIFE SANCTUARY

350 CR FOR CONSERVATION OF LIONS
Gujarat Forests and Tribal Welfare Minister Ganpatsinh Vasava
Sunday said the state government has prepared a Rs 350-crore
special package for conservation and protection of lions in Gir.

RAJKOT INCIDENT

No breakthrough in deaths of ASI, constable
EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE
RAJKOT, JULY 14

INVESTIGATORS HAVE not
achieved any breakthrough in the
deaths of a woman Assistant SubInspector(ASI)andaconstableof the
University police station in the city,
police officers said on Sunday.
“There is no breakthrough in the
investigation so far. However, we are
waiting for reports from forensic ex-

perts,whichareexpectedcomeinby
tomorrow evening. We shall be able
to get some idea about the incident
once we get these reports,” Manoharsinh
Jadeja,
Deputy
Commissioner of Police (DCP) of
Zone-II told The Indian Express on
Sunday.
ASIKhusbhuKanabarandconstable Ravirajsinh Jadeja were found
dead in an apartment in Pandit
Deendayal Nagar on Ring Road-II
nearKalavadRoadonThursday.They

were found in pools of blood with
theirheadssustainingbulletwounds,
and Kanabar’s service revolver was
recovered from the apartment.
The police had also recovered a
firearmallottedtoVivekKuchhadiya,
another ASI posted with the
University police, from the apartment, although Kuchhadiya has reportedly told police that he had forgotten his weapon at
the apartment.
The DCP said that

he was not in a position, at this stage,
to say if the deaths are a case of murder or suicide.
In light of the deaths, Rajkot
PoliceCommissionerManojAgarwal
has asked policemen to strictly adhere to the police manual and deposit government firearms at their
respective police stations once their
duty hours are over.

Workshop on disability
inclusive disaster management

Gandhinagar: A two-day workshop on 'Disability
Inclusive Disaster Risk Management in India' concluded on July 12 at the Institute of Seismological
Research, Gandhinagar. It adopted a charter of five
demands, including instituting an Advisory Council
on Disability as a think tank in the Prime Minister's
Office, said a press release from G N Karna, convener
of the workshop and a special invitee of the National
Human Rights Commission Core Group on
Disability. It was inaugurated by M H Shah, Acting
Chairperson of the Gujarat State Human Rights
Commission.
ENS

Will complement Modi’s
target of doubling farmers’
incomes, says Giriraj Singh
EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE
GANDHINAGAR, JULY 14

ON A day-long official tour of
Gujarat on Sunday, Union
Minister of Animal Husbandry,
Dairying and Fisheries Giriraj
Singh discussed future plans of
his ministry to complement
Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s
target to double farmers’ income, even as he said that one of
the major issues the dairy sector
currently faces is that of fodder.
Addressing a press conference, Singh said that the PM has,
for the first time, created a separate ministry for animal husbandry, dairying and fisheries
since it is important for farmers
toindulgeinlivestockalongwith
traditional farming.
He said that a number of initiatives are being taken by the
Union government for this purpose, for instance, an attempt to
increase the cattle’s resistance
against deadly diseases like Foot
& Mouth Disease (FMD) and
Brucellosis, which lowers the
productivity of farmers by 30%.
“Like Polio (campaign), we will
eradicate FMD from the cattle in
the next five years...Similarly, we
have received funds to eradicate
Brucellosis.”
The union minister added
that initiatives for the development of breeds are also being
taken,suchasthecontrolof population of unproductive cattle
and improving the breed of
milch animals through sexsorted semen technology, under
which a female cattle will give
birth to only female calves. He
said that, in total, 11 sex-sorted
semen laboratories will be

started, and threesuch laboratories with two lakh doses are expected to start their operations
next month.
In another initiative, the
union government will launch a
pilot project in which 10 houses
of a village (willing to volunteer)
will be given a ‘desi’ hen. The
move is aimed to tap into the increased demand of organic eggs
in the world, with each family
getting around 50-60 eggs
which will add to their income.
“The biggest problem of the
dairysectorisfodder,todecrease
its input cost,” he said, adding
that his ministry is working on a
project to encourage the usage
of Quality Protein Maize (QPM)
as fodder. They are also planning
tobring‘Saragvo’(leifera)asfodder.
He added that he had been
working on the project for the
past 10 years in Bihar, and had
also written to the Prime
Minister in the previous government.
Replying to a question on
how his ministry will deal with
the fodder issue when a significant part of the country is facing
rain shortage, Singh said our
country is facing a contradiction
with floods in some places and
droughts in others, and the ministry is dealing with the subject
accordingly.
“The entire society will have
toshowconcern.Thedaytheentire the society will be a part of
the government, people will
startunderstanding,”Singhsaid,
adding that people should give a
fair chance to the government
which has started its efforts in
the direction of doubling farmers’ income.
Ahmedabad
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Tuni Textile Mills Limited
CIN : L17120MH1987PLC043996
Regd. Office : 63/71, Dadiseth Agiary Lane,
3rd Floor, Kalbadevi Road, Mumbai-400 002
NOTICE

Pursuant to Regulation 29 read with Regulation
47 of SEBI LODR Regulations, 2015, NOTICE
is hereby given that the meeting of Board of
Directors of the Company will be held on
Tuesday, 13th day of August 2019 to
consider, approve and to take on record, interalia, the Un-audited Financial Results for 1st
quarter ended on 30th June 2019.
This intimation is also available on the
website
of
the
Company
www.tunitextiles.com and on the website of
BSE where the shares of the Company are
listed viz. www.bseindia.com
By Order of the Board
For Tuni Textile Mills Limited
Mamta Jain
Company Secretary
Place : Mumbai
Date : July 13, 2019
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